FEMALE CHOICE AND SEXUAL SELECTION OF MALE WING MELANIN PATTERN IN PIERIS OCCIDENTALIS (LEPIDOPTERA).
Using field experiments, I examined the role of 13 melanin-pattern elements in mate choice by female Pieris occidentalis butterflies. Males that mated successfully differed significantly from unsuccessful males in the extent of marginal forewing melanization but not on the basis of the entire forewing pattern. Deletion of the marginal forewing melanin characters significantly reduced the mating success of manipulated males relative to controls under field conditions. Female choice in P. occidentalis may act to maximize divergence of male color pattern from that of its close relative Pieris protodice. Sexual selection for increased melanization of the marginal dorsal forewing is generated by the strong preference of females for males with such wings and may be constrained by correlations between forewing melanin characters that have different functional roles.